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1) Let us employ some/certain better men in order that we, fighting with the 
greatest strength for the fatherland, may conquer more enemies, advancing into 
our same lands.   utor, uti, usus sum + ____. 


quīdam, quaedam, quoddam           melior, melius         pugno (1)    vis, vis (f)  

patria, -ae (f)    vinco, vincere, vici, victus         plures, plura      hostis, -is (m)      

adgredior, adgredi      idem, eadem, idem   terra, -ae (f)  

2) As you know well, greater wars must be waged by us and our bravest men in order that we may free the 
whole state from the same fear of approaching enemies.   libero (1) to free   gero, gerere, gessi, gestus - wage      
civitas, civitatis (f)   ut + indicative = “as”    scio, scire - to know  

ut       scio (4)     bellum, -i (n)       fortis, forte           totus, a, um    metus, -us (m)    adgredior, adgredi 

3) When all these fierce battles have been completed, do not let that same evil king (of yours) wage a greater 
war in our lands in order that we may seek peace as quickly as possible with all advancing enemies.   acer, 
acris, acre - fierce   conficio, conficere, confeci, confectus - to complete         peto, petere 


conficio, conficere, confeci, confectus - to complete, to finish off      proelium, -ii (n)      acer, acris, acre     malus, a, um  

rex, regis (m)        noster, nostra, nostrum       peto, petere             bellum, i (n)     celer, celeris, celere     

adgredior, adgredi, aggressus sum - to advance, to attack         hostis, -is (m)      

4) Let us use greater force to destroy the lofty and hard walls of that old city, which has often attacked our 
allies in bad faith.  deleo, delēre    durus, a, um    fidēs, fideī (f)     vetus, veteris - old     socius, -ii (m)  

utor, uti, usus sum + ______ case         vis, vis (f)           deleo, delere         altus, a, um   durus, a, um  

urbs, urbis (f)       adgredior, adgredi, aggressus sum - to attack, to advance       socius, -ii (m) ally  

5) Do not let anyone believe that he/she is even a little more beautiful that Venus herself in order that Jupiter 
may not hurl lighting-bolts at (in/ad + acc.) us.     


aliquis, aliquid            credo, credere, credidi, creditus          pulcher, pulchra, pulchrum        Venus, Veneris (f)  

Jupiter, Iovis (m)          fulmen, fulminis (n)     et or etiam = even       iaculor (1)  
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6) Let us delay for three days in a certain city with our friends in order we may 
enjoy this time of life/age.     aetas, aetatis (f) age, time of life    fruor, frui - to 
enjoy + abl. 


7) Let those worse soldiers set out a first light in order that they may make 
the greatest journey possible in one day. 


8) Let us bring greater gifts for these three gods who sit in the huge temple 
of Jupiter on the Capitoline hill in order that they may always protect/watch 
over our great state.   aedes, aedis (f) temple     mons, montis (m)


9) Let these beautiful lovers run into the forest with great speed in order that no one may see them giving 
kisses.    Surely, you saw with your own eyes that these loves were following Venus? 





10) Let them bring more of wine into the greater triclinium in order that our friends may become 
happier that a praised peacock.   For which goddess is the peacock?    laudo (1)    pavo, 
pavonis (f)
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